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DTH Editors Offer Yet Another Service

(Mr. Morgan caa be beard
each ere nlng at 1 pjn. a
WRAL radio.)

Look around you. "What do you
see? A man named Peter Blake,
who is tbe editor of Architectaril
Forum, ccniends that Americans
have become blind. In a book
called "God's Oxn Junkyard"
which he says was written not
in anger but in fury, Blake In-

criminates us all is a raonsfrcxr?
conspiracy: the planned deteriora-tic- a

cf the landscape tsf what be-
gan as and stm snigbt be re-
stored to become again America
tbe Beastifzl. We must be blind.
Blake concludes, to the hideous
consequences f cor legalized sL

Tbcy are visible en

fkwn to New York for ten days on the
town and the final judging. AH sorts
of prizes are given to everybody ap-

parently, and the United States Grand
Xatioral Champion Typical American
College Girl wins a new car, a trip to
Europe, clothes, a year's supply of some
sort of hair stuff and various other
goodies to help her remain her typical
self.

Any unmarried, undergraduate wo-

man between IS and 22 (that's years
old as opposed to other measurements
germane to this type of contest) may
enter, or be entered by someone else.

For all those coeds interested in being
the "most typical", complete details, en-

try blanks and personal interviews are
available on request from (and only
from) one of the editors of the DTH.

"We got a press release from., some-

body sorae time ago about a National
College Queen Contest, We couldn't
find any particular reason to run a news
story about it, but just so we don't de-

prive any beautiful, intelligent and as-

piring young coeds of a chance for
greater agjrr&ndizenient outside the
University community, we thought we'd
pass along a few bits of information
we were able to ferret out of the adjec-

tives in the release.
First, the contest is judged on beauty

and scholastic ability. That includes
"intelligence and campus activities . . .

as well as poise, personality and attrac-
tiveness, Then in i)ig letters the re-

lease says 'The Judges Are Seeking a
Typical American College Girl."

Each state has a winner who will be

every land. We have ibvizzi.?
become used to them. 1: is l:?
purpose of Blake's bock, I res-
pect, to make us so ccn-vcio- r f

them that we can't bear U I

at them anymore and win then
bestir ourselves to mend rur
ways although it is a'refy
very late. And. af:er a'J. ho v

much do we really care?

It is a kind of war, tan iefharr,-abew- t

our continued public aj
private littering which Blake
pears to find mcst irnbearat. ii ;
fine outrage has driv! r.L--n !o
put doisTi in burring texi arri

photcgrspl perh:-;-- ,

the most cutting and pirpre:;
job of mackraking since Line:-:-Steffen-

tried to mcr.-- e the p"!
to d-- o something about "Tr.?
Shame of the Crrles" three

ago. ""God's Oan J
yard" is piled high ndtb a shak-
ing abundance A rr.uck to rke
Peter BLake describes and decr.5
the vicious circles we have r;.:
ourseb,-e- s so dirryirgly into.

For instance, the politician?, ore
of whose basic duties in pcrJ.'.--

office is supposed io be to c ;-
-.:

tbe public against espkita
sells cut through a marriage c:

profitable coEnlence to re:',
estate promoters. A city gcverr.-mec- t,

supposed:;.-- maintainet :

protect its citizens and enhance
their welfare, unciermir.e-- 5

safety, menaces their health, c-- .i

ocrrupts mbat little sense ci t-e- c

ty and esthetic values they rr.:y
has left in this day and age r.y

toadying to building interest;
basically in their can

narrow selfish ends. Ore of
most spectacular revolving p:
cf tbe despoiling spin me are r.
involres our highw-ays- . She bill-
boards that clutter them arid the
aurxmctDes that ase "iier..

Tbe tiTboard k-bb- y and the
highway are ro cf !.
most pserful lobbies in the ccr.-tr- y

and the meter car Industry,
crisurpris izgy, has thrust a f-r- -er,

directly cr indirectlT. un:
them bt'th. One cf the reas:r.s vr'--r

tbe billboard perple are so
is therr irtrresting --

proacb to Blake cpr.e ?

a Reader's Digest article which
reported that the

beTS"T p.r.s rtiary l?giili tic's
in its debt by giving then free
sign 5j,ace dur-jc- g election time,
and it is .savage against the iegls- -

Inviting An Unwanted Guest

The Ladies
Editors, Tie Tar Beel:

My sister is a freshman at tbe
University cf Wisconsin. I am a
senior bene. Xatxiraly, since we
tadat seen one another since
September, oar discissions over
the Christinas vacation turned
every so cSen to the subject cf
tbe rules gorerning car separate
dorrnitcries. It was tsotb a shock
and a relief to discover that,
ia Wisconsin, tbe eiteen year-d-d

freshman is given mere credit
for caving ""all tbe mores of
Western society' firmly implant-
ed ia her ccnscierjce before enter-
ing coSefe than is tbe woman
student cf any age at UNC.

Judy, tbe lowly freshman at
WisccTiSin, exposed to the same
high boy-gi- rl ratio we bare here,
is subjected rjeither to the closed-stud- y

our freshman girls feave to
endnre, nor to constant pressure
to obey IMs cr thai tnrsritten
role supposedly covered in our

Cacrpess Cede.
Jidy"s dorm ctoses at 11:06 dur-
ing tbe week and at 1:00 on week-
ends, the same as ours do. But
Judy also has tbe option of com-
ing in at 1:09 one week-nig- ht per
week, after signing out for this
late-ho-ur permission. Apparently.
Wisconsin realizes that even Iresb-Tas- n

girts can dste once a week
if they choose to do so without
falling crEsScaZly behind in thar
studies.

Amateur Candidate

crimination in our peaces of public ac-

commodation. The conscientious and
civic-mind- ed members of the Merchants
Association have also tried to get these
places to desegregate voluntarily, as
have numerous private citizens.

And now a civic club has in effect de-

cided to reinforce the adamant position
of one of the holdouts. It is possible that
the decision was not a conscious one,
but that would only testify to ignorance
and failure to face up to the problem on
the part of the club.

One of the sad ironies of this whole
affair is that the dinner and program
are almost certain to draw protest from
the local integration movement, and
that protest will most likely take the
form of. a. sit-i- n. A sit-i- n is technically
a crime, and the club's program is on
crime prevention. . .

, The Chapel Hill Exchange Club is
currently observing National Crime
Prevention Week, and as part of their
observance the members are holding"

" a combination dinner and crime preven- -
' tion program.

I . Tfee Exchange 3nb is a civic organ-
isation dedicated to the betterment of

' the community, and several of the mem-
bers &re high ranking town officials.

' TYIth this in mind, it does seem strange
that the dub has picked Brady's resta-

urant at whkh to hold its dinner and
program.

Brady's, one of the few remaining
segregated places in Chapel HU3, has
been one of the major targets of the

" Mayor's, three committees 'which" "have .

1 been and are attempting to erase, n a
; Yvshrat&ry, 'basis, the last vestig-e- s of dis

the etidence to She contrary is
overwhelming. It is no longer im-
portant tbst a man bo3d tip a
record cf public service sad re-
sponsibility before be is consid-
ered as ara eligible candidate for
tbe United States Senate. Before
this great nation gets too much
further absorbed sa GsHaap pc-H-s

and bero apssdp, it bad better
cccne out of orbit, and realize
that the right to vote carries tbe
responsibility to vote la an in-farm-ed

and educated Eaanner.

Stepben Ycaag, iar the iorlb-cam-i- ng

primary. Tbe rank and de
of the Democratic parry now has
the responsibility to determine
rbose name shall appear on their

side of tbe Noiember ballot. It
will be an inierestirg primary.
Glenn is at a handicap since be
does not hsve an Attorney Gener-
al ior a brother, a possible iae-l- er

in Ted Kenriedy's suocess.
Personaliy. abas seitbar wctild

like to believe that American vot-

ers look at issues and records, yet
At Wisconsin, Sbere is do saeh

as a CasrsB X2aOe It is
s "s hoassnmed, as it should be everv- - qreese

i ,Sun Show Is Excellent 3 i -1where, that the student erdermg
college already knows bow to he- -

:ujcaj trt-hl- e in b-r-,.- -. - .-
-.nave tfee a lady or gentlsMore About The Author Than The Subject irict. dDnatei sign s$a-- e h

cfpoaecl and fends agents ?ospread rimers KkX rs ccc.;.-Jtou- f-

crtoer s:uuut a a acctier that le

tie
gnway system rfiJe&rkzjQz& aiirst CaXr.aards e":

By JOHN JOHVSOX
Dooly lEini

V. f IUbmks
Several weeks asa, Jdha Glenn,

vrbose tame is more riifotfiilly
resered VonBraxm and
cabers, aimocmced Ms csn&idacy
far the Vmied Stales Senate. Tfeos
modest sctkm came as a relief to
roe, for CtiL Glem aniMxiBced
that be iswujd campaogB ss' a
Democrat. As a Rejilicaii. I
had been disturbed by earner

that be raigfot have
lietBa fotr ttJae same post.. Afpar-eEstl- y

the CDSarseTs polilacal zi-filial-

hss beea determined in
ibe tried sni proven EaseEboFwer
nxajHser.

Tbe Eepcbljcaa party hss its
osra rriarrassJrig pditical s

in ftsis present pasfene c
"sEili iaeana Americans nsmrg
for the Senate. Former pete Tssslt-e- r,

mixlster, 523d TJreallihy cere-a-3

rnaadier Bob Kicfcards is crus-sii5er- ag

eekisg ancaeEt Callfor-Is- n

Cair Tz.g5es Senate seat, and
me perfectionist cf the s?sIil-- T

asad 5--4, Bss2 Wliinson, bas re-sign- ed

from Ms ocsach's post at
Qklahrrna, parerftrr to rca for
the Senate fcimself. Certain
mere are na larrnal regaire-mert-s''

far Senate candidacy, bat
none ctf these t2iree are baling
5p5m --Kbat one rxnbt aarmaI3y
prefer to as qaaltPicaticins.'"

2n J9a, srben Tedjy Kemefy
aennenced Sbat be would seei
me IDemonralic iKiminalkin Icr Ies
elder brcttber's vacated Senate
seat, it ras lerxpiiins to consiaer
tbis ss same sari ctf sick jpke.
Tbe Joke was carried too Jar mben
young Teddy was successful in de-fea- tg

George Lnde in tbe Not-cimb- er

3ec5ian. ?Ja roe expected
Lodge io emerge iridaririas; baw-ere- r,

it was. a gra-- e dasappoint-me- nt

thatt Teddy was able to de-
feat lbs slate Attorney General, .,

Edward McCarrncfc, in tbe Bemo-crati- c

pr-inr-
y nuntesL

bad S5and5y Ibrasned Teddy
in a ssrks cf lace to face te5e-Tise- d

sfefesles asd bad an iriprEs-srr- e
public serrice record. The

vjrisry by Tefiy, irbose ir
to ifame mas espiisiian .nrn Harr-an- S,

made a mridkery the
American pdSfeal systsm.

The sidk Jdfce in Massarirsetts
was irjSartirnatsSy TOt a zrmgne
frent. Alreaey, & Ofcio BemD-craS- c

fflrgsE222Saon bas refdsed to
endorse Sirenr mnurrihgnt Senator

There is na need for tbe stu-
dent to sign a pledge to Ibis ef-
fect; the signing of such a pledge
would only relegate turn back to
the world of children a wcrld
the student is sicposed to be
stepping out of when be or she
enters college.

At Wisconsin, for instance, it
is oi considered a venal sin for
women students to be seen ea
esmpes in slacks. True, it gets a
Jot colder op there, but scroe-lime- s.

when the thernxrrjeter
drops to twebe in Chapd HH, it
seems less amlady-ilk- e m-beal-

1b reo-dr-e a startet ao
brave the feeeze in a skirt.

It seems to me that if women
students at CareEna were given
more opportunity to xse their
own cornmrci sense ia matters of
tbis nature, the Unr.'ersity wxid

i3CBVT that it is svst dealinr
witn cMJ.n efier atL Especially
a a sehaDl wbere tbe maTrrirv
eff women stadents tre Junksrs
and sKDors, it eems imnTOessarv
4a bind them to strict, mbsnd- -

and said Chat 1959 is the target
date far ApcBo's oestrnation-moo-a

prefect. A sensitive b3end
of tbe poetic, interlaced in ap-
propriate astral images, was ef-
fectively empleyed with strict
ssnentifk- - fad, ghing tbe pro-gra- cn

a birnanistfc and mistfnl,
zknctst pTscnd Jooe.

Stellar stories of staggering
sagniQeafice mere rela4ed and
aSBstra-le- aboct fie stars. A
few cf cbe irrmandfrabllss to
pondsr were;

There are ever 230 blZkra
planets in our galaxy and we
on eanb are ccly one pianst.

With a bSSan '!tvk an tbe
ttEwerse. there esrc mere stars
than tbe icimber of .all ?i:.'tiyt
beings who bare erer Sjtd.

We can enderstand sirjewbai
few plants stott from itbe sns's
radiation, bet we can't, delicate
it.

Does space hsve aa edge
and 2f so, iRbere is at?

2oes 13e exist on tiese otber
2TS biEion planets? Tbe- audience
was ttold hat Werner Yon
Sraim Ee5eTes so, Abont tbe
possSbQEry f 2ie oa Mars, be
sail. "If EJe 3s ther. w sbaE .

somaday csirnrmxrdcite with 5t
Tbea at will be ilk? ene moss
plaat talking to Enatbsr.'"

Secween ll--i arid L.i tbe ci-bcdiidasc- ry

iiriosr. cjuur:cg 3rd
take, fen fictw'-ir-t t t---

S2aaa.ia'RBs. r r.tr's -i-ijliaaacjhile guats .are
ibe Sead-n-g a:w:aur is A

isbor mT&hre ?.aritcx .arisestere, in tie pjrsi hrot:z cins
and otbsr jgronpc
n:i.-;ag-d te miiura .fm pc-ett-

strccg hik-- s ttiemsfji' L--e

attefcied biTlboxrdc ;as & rre.--ac- e

isfacgy. Bset trse :..rr.a- -

snents emerge as a n;:; :o
safety,

o res? in ire? r".:crt "rri.r'i."
Slake concfoei ia "'.x.' rn

unkyari.-- ' iwouJd dhacyr t Lhe
aut.xn.ihiif indjcrx irLo3:d its

The Cheraw S-C-
L) Chronicle

7
'

'"Human Events," an intellectually
disheveled weekly report out of Wash--'

ington, carried a page advertisement in
" recent issues urging its readers to buy
" Vicler Lasky's distorted portrait' of the

late President Kennedy entitled:
JJFJK.; The Man The Myth."

I 'While the book inasqaserades as a
' critical portrait"", it is "criiicaF only
in the negative sense of that "word. "De- -'

stmctive, yes; analytical and honest,
no.

The book is a mish-mas- h of half
truth and fantasy, and it is beyond us
why a, reputable publishing firm would
deign to print it. But publishing firms,
like any other bciness, ire oat t make
a bock, and suppose there was at
publkation date a Sarge enough anti-Jenne-sy

market Id guarantee a prc-St-

1 There are &H sorts of cscenitles, and
the book that sseesks "to lend fame and

" profit to its. anthor da3n.mging a
" nan's repntaitkm nnfairly Is worse than

many kinds of pom&graphy that are
M banned from the maiL
" Mr. Ldsky is never content fes let a

By HEXRY IMrlXXIS

"The Sao Aad Y The
Structure And Impact f Osr
Daytime &Ur. Fefcrtary arc

2.
-- Redmsag ender me "stars,"

yon get almost rncoastrnci over
these balls erf fire. Eacb one
is an alarasc famace and 2ike
tbe stars cf t&e BoCyvood arie-8- y,

they gray old and lose tbeir
glow.

The small andienoe beard car-ra2i-or

James Wadsrtb say Chat
m a star's aging prooess, She
cartxaes fiels fasttar, heliam
cfcanges into carbcci and then,
n mere star. Tbe w&dte drarf
stars, in ttbeir iast stage before
the glow dies, were sblwa.

. Tbe 'Ca5roiis pberinaafirifTia of
a sanset was depioed m the
ceies&aS ceiling and 3Kplasned

sa terxss of light from she son
being refracted tbroogh She
esnh" atmeapbepe.

By far the most inmressive
sght Sered in tbe show were
photos ttaten cf the esplasians of
gi2S on the sun. Ph0txgraphed
iLhroadti a iteiescope during an
eclpse,' these fantastic fires
leapcn sni2y oizt from tbe
snn's Vdge were a ghastHy and

Tisiao of 5be incalculable
Sbr2l foroe ctf nateire.

The Seiss planeitarium Goaded

tbe bEaveniy domes Th not
1rflT tK tars, bat accurate ns

oi mans sslalSses,
jicjii--g sbeir orbital posiions

m relstiao to tosr ooo-3m- s

snd 1" 'rxs Uand-r- ls

(nr sbozdd ve sry sky- -

rnsrts .
" adept sarratiaa reierrea
rerer to Jatn Kennedy-'-s

nsmx-abl-
e phrase, "saShzg

fcrcngi: be osesns of spare

ang oormsory rales coujas
tfc, . i J! - . '-- :

a2SS moraj stend- - karate Jibe ' c!d- -
5s sppsKEyj see by me c aa . , fuc --fei; pre--

'Lv' r Ttoman sen-- asfiy whit has JhofT f.roen- -
oent of twenty or twenty-raa- e must "ITnr 5? itlt Varutably bave already Seamed 'esauiiijfe-jc- l ru- on
vbat moral values are rmparbsrit Spring sajjiep cpH?rtorf in

jen; wnaa aetiaas Et n wi-- i

It5s Dizzy

fact speak for itself. By the time he is
" through torturing "tbst fact to make
" it fit his preconceived bias against Mr.
" Kennedy, you can't recognize it. "The un-

wary are easily caught by this kind of
sleazy jonrnalisrn.

! Mr. Lasky's volume on Kennedy may
l purport to teJl something abut our

late President, but it is not biography.
It is a political diatribe which reveals
much more about the author than the
snbject. It is a disreputable effort which
makes np in the sensational what It
lacks in scholarship. Not the smallest,
most innocent act cf Mr, Kennedy es-
capes the innuendo, the dotible inter-
pretation, r the insulting insinuaticn.

Being all this, it is of course no sur-
prise that Human Events wants to give
the book the widest possible circuliticn.

" If the book were-a- accurate r honest,
though unflattering, appraisal of the

" President, it would still he in question-
able taste to advertise it so soon after
his tragic eeath. Being an inferior hook,
it was unfortunate to promote it even

" when the President was alzve and oonH
.. defend himseli.

But to promote a had hook; so soon
" after the President's death is an inex-

cusable hreach of decent poJitical con-
duct and is an insult to aeiy American
who hoMs the office cf the Presidency
in respect. The fact thai the Knaedy-hatie- rs

can't quit ea mffer Ms ds&th,
" and seek to taunt hhn leyond the .grsive,

in total disregard for the feelings
his family, iea&is, and asdHioiss cjf &3-Jnin-ers,

ciscredits them ccmpleter.

Plav TonisJit
Another Stadent Xight preseatsSoD
cfflrning icp Tteangfet, ss 'the CarciliTa.

P3aymakers open their pre&acustkn c?f

The Busy Martyr" at SiSO gun, in the
" Jaymaker's Theatre.

Tickets for this specsal showing can
be rjcrahasad todsy at T-Ou- rt, fer
SiXD esda. (Regular prke for the even-
ing performances WesSaesdsy thrDch
Sunday and the Sunday matinee are

each.)
We mentam this hecasjse it's a jroad

deal and we wouldn't .want yoa to miss
'

Oct cn It. See yoa there1?.

Gcry SJe-TtcieBrd- , Dave EtfaricLpe

Art Pierre
Fred Serlg

trKs. aj rrttjn. pnnvtii; prci- -

&2&. Tihos. HvK-,- "c- fA;lv:n.ite
cwai25 lo siii'rt? f"' cVnts

tt c'w'i:. H.tir.3; jifcni-r- s

iar the flva.et car
iTJh.tr (CUiAtr frvv

!T Thff No,- - V-r- i Tr..y
Jnund --ar; ?m:f-averag-

k l 7

uitior, on :fhe 'orh'ws of the

ing'levicps rere 'vijk, and or.'y
?iferh; ;sn tvrckVrfi. por
--Witeftfr tttlfcs it; i ?: is driv- -

fe WKfK-iri- x "J. "wrrc

Undo. ip
Jvm Wallace

Gcpjr Eduivr

5"? Wdsitwr Curry Klrrfmftriek

IKrvs mSStar 1Heelpriiits

tegriry. Tbe rrjs sad regsua-Hon- s
new giaerrun? tbe vmsstudeM at CaroEna sre nSes'sar

aMlfi, an d2t. C&r-- 3
as she is treated lies a rr.Tid wvil
will e tare tbe seed ar lorcwrt-tmi- ty

to set Oa tne.
E3ba rmaam
1(S AJderEaa

Sroovr nrg
Vote Pfary Vote 2hmr!

So get a rJ preridsss 's&r,
VMifi' if) rxtaz

VM for J)iz, ffa tor IKr?
Zridzs', ghyw (la ttpvlfa whee

it U

'em itemfter&tU; Diz,

Your Pclitj tewiers ftwt a

rt&y don't f6f
Tcte Di2ryl Vote

Interlude: Yoa cuMt spfsd
lour rtmry ia u
ertovicr wa

Every cent.
Get that badge of the peo-

ple's only candidate

mJL e: Ksrsngr sa st
rktckns soaia ex3ii&n: 3Treul-f- y

m &e l"islni2tim iwSXacal

sfiexe, we 2iave fieseaSeS 1b

f2as La steni iar ioe&ls erery
Asaericsa is intfrtstoS xn Xazy
GSiespSe. ts Zkte f tiis aecsBaiK,
we re yn lerewi& fine words
1 fiie Dizsy for rasafieEt ofScial
cinpjtL5a The trzics are
by Jim Bedrick&, xzaiae br

selL

Tote Dizry

CSng to She rrme d! iSai ?ea-jrrts"- ).

Intro: Yore Iiz, Yote Ki, Y?te

Yote- - iKzryl Vote Dirry!

Be"12 Sbmr Yna "Wbere It Is
Yate Isry! Yffis JtLag"!

Cdgzus: Yoa arazi a good presa-de-nt

"abo's szZzT 5a ran
Yote Dizry Yute IIzsI

Ye 'Wasma Ma5ae
a barrel cf fa

Mfrr IFfcJ, Onmrpvx Affbaits
Jeff JifvrSjxjrfl tpikxi' Si wtu.X 'he 44- -

fa- - cxntniments, so ecitnl
iir iisi asy gaestiarg.,

.

-. r rjr-ma- e Team, at isast.
its iineady bee

STt7fitric2 JLf&iettPnS&z
Shirley TtbtSs

Jim yar2
Staff J5.rS2s2i:

SrSrifear JSSuZsrr

If Cbapjil HS Satirdsys cdd-4km- e

in t&e pnesHnt win, at my
kwsH e feat finmg a place is
jack flaal Sffi2f..as jilt
2 mdmg a place 1b sit.

Jtt'mx&m: Baby sa aSmen-4ar- y

ssmal --ith a ikiad viixce
me 3uS and 2m r.espanslb'liry ac

She Jthfir--

bear hat ihe Barbers Union
at iabiying So have ifise Beaties
oepnrled its mnftfwirah'te 3ens

got, : .iTi;sfri-ja- t 4;s?es4.. It '.- -

also uscewaMj-.- . ZirixTaen,
penters, painters vhose

s might h? jrvofvi re
Mshly skilrfd ntrkc&. k3tfps- -

lo other assirrrfogss.. 0,Jtivc s
vcrtising 'is all jrtjt its pi.v
fotA its rise ccttx. rriir i rrt
everywhere the-i- i t in crvrt.
4 what tbe industry- - bs tcs

la v.rw -c :its
theega ccntrwirrsjAl. mlXuzt.:?.
of tbe tarjdscr 5 Sts r.r, v-- ed

ooctr2asina tA tra.Tc srd-5cc- U.

tbe bII2Rari Kj.fK'ss bct- -

Trintsr- -

Ztez xhere s she Iesa Cstby

3jia xd it 9 sad S me--

One interesting ssped dL Ssr-SSse-H
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